Research Week 2023

Oral Presentation Schedule

Thursday, February 16
12:00pm – Workshop, OSU CHS Medical Library
Jon Goodell, MISLT, AHIP
Medical Library Research Resources and Services

Oral Presentations
Every 20 minutes

1:00pm – Anna Platt
ADAMTS7 Substrate: A Great Mystery

1:20pm – Khuong Nguyen
Profiling ADAMTS13 Activity in Plasma from Patients Indicated of Thrombotic Disorders

1:40pm – Lianna Marilao
Three-dimensional Maxillary canal reconstruction of ancient mammal relative Cotylorhynchus romeri shows similarity to mammal sensory innervation

2:00pm – Marija Rowane
The Scholar 12 group-mentor model: building osteopathic scholarly culture in a multi-campus college of osteopathic medicine

2:20pm – Adrianna Elbon
HPV Vaccination Uptake Study in a Rural Oklahoma Family Medicine Clinic

2:40 pm – Brenna Hart
3D histology of the growth, remodeling, and biomechanical locomotor loading in juvenile tyrannosaurs compared to modern ratites

3:00pm – Frida Miranda
Disintegrin-like and Cys-rich domains mediate substrate-dependent regulation of ADAMTS13